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MILK IN THE NORTHEAST AND OTHER MARKETING AREAS

Class III/IV Milk Price Formulas

Additional Statement of National All-Jersey Inc.

My name is Erick Metzger, and I serve as General Manager of National All-Jersey Inc. I

have provided previous testimony at this heating.

National All-Jersey Inc (NAJ) seeks to expand Proposal 2 submitted by Agri-Mark to

include the products of whey protein concentrate and lactose in the annual manufacturing

cost surveys should Proposal 2 be enacted by the Secretary.

Several witnesses at the two previous session of this hearing have testified to the

profitability challenges being experienced by cheese plants given the extraordinary

increase in dry whey prices since last fall combined with the fact that dry whey prices no

longer serve as an equitable proxy for whey protein concentrate values. Many of these

same witnesses have requested that "something" be done about the whey valuations in

the Class III price formula. Yet no proposals to value whey solids on any products other

than dry whey were received in advance of the September 30, 2006 deadline for

submitting proposals for this hearing.

Subsequent conversations among industry personnel have included the concepts of

incorporating whey protein concentrate and/or lactose prices into product price formulas.

However, no data exist from the current manufacturing plant cost surveys on which to

base a manufacturing allowance for either product. NAJ offers this amendment to

Proposal 2 in order to begin to build a dataset of manufacturing costs for WPCs and

lactose that might be used at a future Dairy Programs hearing.
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In the same vein, NAJ further proposes that the weekly National Agricultural Statistics

Service (NASS) dairy product price surveys be expanded to include whey protein

concentrates and lactose. Dairy Market News, published by the USDA using data

collected by Dairy Programs, reports prices for a variety of products, including WPCs

and lactose. However, the Dairy Market News reports a price range for these products,

and industry personnel typically use the midpoint of the range as that week’s price. By

building a dataset of NASS prices for WPCs and lactose, the industry will be better

equipped in the future to submit and debate proposals on how to include these products in

price formulas to value whey solids other than only using dry whey.

WPC34 serves as an industry standard product for whey protein concentrate. Table 18 in

the Dairy Market Statistics 2006 Annual Summary (appended to this statement) provides

a commonly recognized product definition and price reporting format for WPC34. NAJ

proposes that the parameters used by Dairy Market News when gathering and reporting

WPC34 prices for Table 18 also be used to determine manufacturing plant eligibility for

the annual cost survey, if adopted from this hearing, and by the NASS to survey prices

for WPC34.

Likewise, Table 23 in the Dairy Market Statistics 2006 Annual Summary (appended to

this statement) provides a commonly recognized product definition and price reporting

format for lactose. NAJ proposes that the parameters used by Dairy Market News when

gathering and reporting lactose prices for Table 23 also be used to determine

manufacturing plant eligibility for the annual cost survey, if adopted from this hearing,

and by the NASS to survey prices for lactose.

The entire Dairy Market Statistics 2006 Annual Summary is published at

http://www.ams.usda.gov!dairy/mncs/dy20070525Aannualsummary.pdf.

If Code of Federal Regulation definitions are needed for whey protein concentrate and

lactose, NAJ proposes to use the definition for lactose given in 21 CFR Ch. 1 Sec.



168.122 (appended to this statement) to determine both the plants eligible to be included

in the manufacturing cost surveys and the NASS price surveys. While many versions of

WPCs are produced, WPC-34 serves as an industry standard. 21 CFR Ch. 1 Sec.

184,1979c (appended to this statement) gives a broad definition for whey protein

concentrate products. NAJ proposes that the subset of WPCs testing a minimum of 34%

protein be used to determine both the plants eligible to be included in the manufacturing

cost surveys and the NASS price surveys.
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Product Definitions

[Code of Federal Regulations]
[Title 21, Volume 3]
[Revised as of April I, 2006]
[CITE: 21CFR184.1979c]

TITLE 21--FOOD AND DRUGS
CHAPTER I--FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
SUBCHAPTER B--FOOD FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION (CONTINUED)

PART 184    -- DIRECT FOOD SUBSTANCES AFFIRMED AS GENERALLY RECOGNIZED AS
SAFE

Subpart B--Listing of Specific Substances Affirmed as GRAS

Sec. 184.1979c Whey protein concentrate.

(a) Whey protein concentrate is the substance obtained by the removal
of sufficient nonprotein constituents from whey so that the finished
dry product contains not less than 25 percent protein. Whey protein
concentrate is produced by physical separation techniques such as
precipitation, filtration, or dialysis. As with whey, whey protein
concentrate can be used as a fluid, concentrate, or dry product form.
The acidity of whey protein concentrate may be adjusted by the addition
of safe and suitable pH-adjusting ingredients.

(b) The whey protein concentrate meets the following specifications:

(I) The analysis of whey protein concentrate, on a dry product basis,
based on analytical methods in the referenced sections of "Official
Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official Analytical
Chemists," 13th ed. (1980), which is incorporated by reference in
accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR part 51, is given in
paragraphs (b) (I) (i) through (b) (I) (vii) of this section. Copies may be
obtained from the AOAC INTERNATIONAL, 481 North Frederick Ave., suite
500, Gaithersburg, MD 20877, or may be examined at the Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition’s Library, Food and Drug Administration,
5100 Paint Branch Pkwy., College Park, MD 20740, or at the National
Archives and Records Administration (NAB/k). For information on the
availability of this material at NARA, call 202-741-6030, or go to:
http://www.archives.gov/federal_register/code of federal_regulations/ib
r locations.html.

(i) Protein content, minimum 25 percent--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.036 (liquid sample), entitled "Total Nitrogen-
-Officials Final Action" under the heading "Total Solids," or in
section 16.193 (dry sample), entitled "Kjeldahl Method" under the



heading "Protein--Official Final Action."

(ii) Fat content, 1 to i0 percent--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.059 (liquid sample), "Reese-Gottlieb Method
[Reference Method] (ll)--Official Final Action" under the heading
"Fat," or in section 16.199 (dry sample), entitled "Fat in Dried Milk
(45)--Official Final Action."

(iii) Ash content, 2 to 15 percent--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.035 (liquid sample), entitled "Ash (5)--
Official Final Action" under the heading "Total Solids," or in section
16.196 (dry sample), entitled "Ash--Official Final Action" under the
heading "Dried Milk, Nonfat Dry Milk, and Malted Milk."

(iv) Lactose content, maximum 60 percent--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.057 (liquid sample), entitled "Gravimetric
Method--Official Final Action" under the heading "Lactose," or in
section 31.061 (dry sample), entitled "Lane-Eynon General Volumetric
Method" under the heading "Lactose--Chemical Methods--Official Final
Action."

(v) Moisture content, 1 to 6 percent--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.192, entitled "Moisture (41)--Official Final
Action" under the heading "Dried Milk, Nonfat Dry Milk, and Malted
Milk."

(vi) Solids content, variable--as determined by the methods prescribed
in section 16.032, entitled "Method I--Official Final Action" under the
heading "Total Solids."

(vii) Titratable Acidity, variable--as determined by the methods
prescribed in section 16.023, entitled "Acidity (2)--Official Final
Action" under the heading "Milk," or by an equivalent potentiometric
method.

(2) Limits of impurities are: Heavy metals (as lead). Not more than i0
parts per million (0.001 percent), as determined by the method
described in the "Food Chemicals Codex," 4th ed. (1996), pp. 760-761,
which is incorporated by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a)
and 1 CFR part 51. Copies are available from the National Academy
Press, Box 285, 2101 Constitution Ave. NW., Washington, DC 20055
(Internet address http://www.nap.edu), or may be examined at the Center
for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition’s Library, Food and Drug
Administration, 5100 Paint Branch Pkwy., College Park, MD 20740, or at
the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA). For
information on the availability of this material at NARA, call 202-741-
6030, or go to:
http://www.archives.gov/federal_register/code of federal_regulations/ib
r locations.html.

(3) The whey protein concentrate shall be derived from milk that has
been pasteurized, or the whey protein concentrate shall be subjected to
pasteurization techniques or its equivalent before use in food.



(c) The whey protein concentrate may be used in food in accordance with
good manufacturing practice as indicated in 184.1(b) (I) .

(d) The percent of protein present on a dry product basis, i.e., "whey
protein concentrate ( % protein)," shall be declared on the label of
the package sold to food manufacturers. The percent of protein may be
declared in 5-percent increments, expressed as a multiple of 5, not
greater than the actual percentage of protein in the product, or as an
actual percentage provided that an analysis of the product on which the
actual percentage is based is supplied to the food manufacturer.

(e) The presence of whey protein concentrate in a finished food product
shall be listed as "whey protein concentrate".

[46 FR 44441, Sept. 4, 1981, as amended at 54 FR 24899, June 12, 1989;
64 FR 1761, Jan. 12, 1999]



[Code of Federal Regulations]
[Title 21, Volume 2]
[Revised as of April I, 2003]
From the U.S. Government Printing Office via GPO Access
[CITE: 21CFR168.122]

[Page 543-544]

TITLE 21--FOOD AND DRUGS

CHAPTER I--FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN
SERVICES (CONTINUED)

PART 168--SWEETENERS AND TABLE SIRUPS--Table of Contents

Subpart B--Requirements for Specific Standardized Sweeteners and Table
Sirups

Sec. 168.122 Lactose.

(a) Lactose is the carbohydrate normally obtained from whey. It may
be anhydrous or contain one molecule of water of crystallization or be
a
mixture of both forms.

(b) The food shall meet the following specifications:
(I) The lactose content is not less than 98.0 percent, mass over

mass (m/m), calculated on a dry basis.
(2) The sulfated ash content is not more than 0.3 percent, m/m,

calculated on a dry basis.
(3) The pH of a 10.0-percent m/m solution is not less than 4.5 nor

more than 7.5.
(4) The loss on drying for 16 hours at 120 deg. C is not more than

6.0 percent, m/m.
(c) The name of the food is "Lactose" or, alternatively, "Milk

sugar" .
(d) The methods of analysis in paragraphs (d) (I), (d) (2), (d) (3),

(d) (4), and
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(d) (5) of this section are to be used to determine whether the food
meets the requirements of paragraphs (b) (i) , (b) (2) , (b) (3), and (b) (4)
of this section. The methods are contained in "Official Methods of
Analysis of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists", 14th Ed.
(1984), including the 4th Supp. (1988), which is incorporated by
reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) . Copies of the material
incorporated by reference may be obtained from the Association of
Official Analytical Chemists International, 481 North Frederick Ave.,
suite 500, Gaithersburg, MD 20877-2504, or may be examined at the
Office
of the Federal Register, 800 North Capitol Street, NW., suite 700,
Washington, DC.

(I) Lactose content, sections 31.064 to 31.071, "Purity of Lactose,
Liquid Chromatographic Method," First Action, 14th Ed. (1984), pp. 583
and 584.

(2) Lactose content, sections 31.064 to 31.071, "Purity of Lactose,
Liquid Chromatographic Method," "Changes in Official Methods of



Analysis," 14th Ed., 4th Supp. (1988), p. 212. This reference
recognizes the change in status of the method from first action to
final
action.

(3) Sulfated ash content, section 31.014, "Ash of Sugars and
Sirups," Final Action, Sulfated Ash, 14th Ed. (1984), p. 575.

(4) pH, section 14.022, "pH of Flour, Potentiometric Method,"
Final Action, except that a 10-percent m/m solution of lactose in water
is used for the determination, 14th Ed. (1984), p. 252.

(5) Loss on drying at 120 deg. C, section 31.070, 14th Ed. 1984),
p. 584.

[42 FR 14479, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 47 FR 11834, Mar. 19, 1982;
49 FR 10103, Mar. 19, 1984; 54 FR 24896, June 12, 1989; 55 FR 8459,
Mar.
8, 1990; 63 FR 14035, Mar. 24, 1998]


